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No. 1987-84

AN ACT

HB 251

Amendingtheactof May 7, 1965 (P.L.48,No.38),entitled“A supplementto the
act of May 28, 1915 (P.L.596),entitled ‘An act requiring cities of thesecond
classto establishapensionfund for employesof saidcities, andregulatingthe
administrationand the paymentof suchpensions,’as to employesof second
classA cities, reducingthe numberof years of employmentto qualify for a
pension;andincreasingpensionpaymentsand contributions,”increasingthe
maximumpensionandthemaximumcontributionrates.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section2(a)of the act of May 7, 1965 (P.L.48,No.38), enti-
tled “A supplementto the act of May 28, 1915 (P.L.596),entitled ‘An act
requiringcities of the secondclassto establisha pensionfund for employes
of said cities, and regulatingthe administrationand the paymentof such
pensions,’as to employesof secondclassA cities, reducingthe numberof
yearsof employmentto qualify for a pension;and increasingpensionpay-
mentsand contributions,” amendedJuly 17, 1970 (P.L.494, No.172), is
amendedto read:

Section2. (a) During the lifetime of the saidperson,heor sheshall be
entitledto receivea pensionfromthefund setasidefor thepurpose,at a rate
equalto seventy-fiveper centumof the amountwhich would constitutethe
averagerateof payreceivedduring thelast five yearsof his or heremploy-
ment by the said city, payablemonthly, but in no caseshall the pension
payableto anyonepayableemployeexceed[two hundred fifty dollars ($250)
a month] the amount authorizedby ordinanceof the secondclass A city.
Suchpensionshallbepayableto anypersonso employedfor fifteen yearsor
more by the city when suchpersonshall attain the ageof fifty-five years;
should any personso employed,after fifteen years of service,voluntarily
retire,bedismissed,or be in anywaydeprivedof hisor heremploymentwith
thecity beforeattaining theageof fifty-five years,he or sheshallbe entitled
to the pensionafter retirementupon continuing a monthly paymentto the
fund equalto the last amountdueandpayablewhile in activeservice.If any
pensionbegrantedto a personwhohasnotbeenacontributortothepension
fund as hereinprovided for the periodof twentyyearsbut hascontributed
for at least fifteen years,suchpersonshallbe requiredto payunto theboard
of pensionsan amountequalto threeper centumof the last monthly salary
paid to such person,but not in excessof (six dollars ($6)] the amount per
monthauthorizedbyordinance, multiplied by the numberof monthsneces-
saryto completethetwenty-yearperiod, with interest,or in thealternative,
after so computingtheamountneededto completethe twenty-yearperiod,
theboardmay withhold the paymentof pensionuntil suchamounthasbeen
refundedtotheboardof pensions.
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Section2. Section3 of theactis amendedto read:
Section3. Thecity employesandcontributingmembersto thefund shall

after the passageof this act pay unto the boardof pensionsmonthly an
amountequalto threeper centumof their monthly salariesor wages,in no
event, however,paying at a rategreaterthan [six dollars ($6) a month,] the
amountpermonthauthorizedbyordinanceofthesecondclassAcity, which
shall beappliedto the purposeof this act. Paymentof the monthly amount
or contributionhereinmentionedshallceaseandbe discontinuedat-the-time
thebeneficiaryreceivesthepensionhereinprovided,exceptfor contributions
required to be madeto completea twenty-yearperiod of contribution, as
providedin subsections(a) and (b) of section2 of this act.If foranycausean
employecontributingtothepensionfund shallceaseto bean-employeof any
suchcity of the secondclassA beforesaid employebecomesentitledto the
pensionsconferredby this act, the total amountof the contributionspaid
into thepensionfund by suchemployeshallberefundedto himor herin full,
without interest;provided,however,if anysuchemployeshallhavereturned
to him or herthe amountcontributedas aforesaidand shall afterwardre-
enter the employ of such city, said employeshall not be entitled to the
pensiondesignateduntil twenty yearsafter said re-employmentunlesshe or
sheshall returnto thepensionfund theamountwithdrawn,plus interest,in
which eventtheperiodof twentyyearsshallbecomputedfrom thetimesaid
employefirst enteredtheserviceof saidcity. In theeventof thedeathof any
suchemployebeforethesaid employebecomesentitled to thepensionafore-
said,the said total amountof contributionsaforesaidshall be paid over to
theestateof thesaid deceasedemployeor his or her designatedbeneficiary.
In theeventof thedeathof anyemployecollectingthepensionaforesaid,the
total amount of contributionsover and abovethat paid to the deceased
employeshall be paidover to theestateof the said deceasedemploye,or his
orher designatedbeneficiary.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The3rd dayof December,A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


